Remodelling of capillary networks around muscle fibres in the extensor digitorum longus muscle of the normal aged rat.
Structural changes of capillaries around muscle fibres following their degeneration and regeneration were further examined in the extensor digitorum longus muscle of the 24-month-old normal rat. Bundles of muscle fibres were divided into three types: muscle bundles consisting of large muscle fibres exclusively more than 35 microm in diameter (type 1), various-sized muscle fibres ranging from 10 to 60 microm in diameter (type 2) and only small muscle fibres 20-40 microm in diameter (type 3). The mean number of capillaries around a muscle fibre was extremely high in the type 3 muscle bundle (4.83) and much lower in the type 2 muscle bundle (2.72) compared with that in the type 1 muscle bundle (3.48). Capillaries in the type 1 muscle bundle were round or oval in shape and were of the continuous type. In the type 2 muscle bundle, capillaries around large degenerating muscle fibres showed an irregularly compressed shape and the scaffolds of basal laminae were often found around them, being a result of the destruction of capillaries. On the other hand, small-sized capillaries less than 5 microm in diameter, being possibly regenerating capillaries, were found around small (probably regenerating) muscle fibres and often had a small number (less than 10) of fenestrae. Capillaries in the type 3 muscle bundle, similar in shape and size to those in the type 1, frequently branched or joined, but some of them were partially destroyed. These findings suggest that capillaries degenerate and regenerate to remodel capillary networks around the muscle fibres following their degeneration and regeneration, and that to effectively supply oxygen and nutrients to regenerating muscle fibres, capillaries temporarily form fenestrae and then the capillary networks become dense by sprouts from the existing capillaries, but excess capillaries may be gradually destroyed following maturation of the muscle fibres.